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A Newsletter Produced by and for 
the GSU Faculty and Staff 
November 1, 1971 
--------------------------------------------------------------
'101. I, No.7 
UNIVERSITY ASSEMBLY ... Yesterday 's meeting ranged from org~niiation 
of the standing committees (a questionnaire for university-wide 
distribution will ask for committee preferellces) to questions of 
modul~ scheduling, cr"d'lts accepted in degree R~oQrams, and the 
stocklng of the lake (otherwise knowQ , as a draJnage hastn) to be 
located adjac,ent to the permanent camp';.. . All. motters were re-
ferred to cemmi ttees. The next University Assembly meeting is 
Thursday, November 18. ; 
FROM THE BOARD OF GOVERNORS ... 8en Norton, Executive Officer of the 
BOG has told his c.,a literpart at the Boord of High,er Education that 
the five universities under the Board . of Governors ·caonot comply 
with the SHE re quest to List its 15'; lol'lest prior1ty prog:ram.s' \ (for budget cuts ) withou t the "full partiCipation by all ' segments 
of the university communi-t y," '. 
AND 010 YOU KNOW .. ,that the BEE has established a comm ittee on 
financing higher education to discuss totally the c.urrent sy;;·tem. 
Consideration i s being given to , revamping or eliminating tu'tion 
to be replaced ' :r other payment plans that could include a per-
cent of inco ",e after leaving colleq,; (deferred tuiti9,n) or pay-
ments only in the last two years ill college ... all of this in an 
early exploratory stage by the committee. 
GSUings,-, .Oave Hight and "Herman r~EMO FR or~ ·THE GREAT sEYONO • .. 
Kroll attending the Illinois That memo '·lith out ··' ·. r e tur.fl , ad,dress 
Audio-Visual Institute in Spr i ng- r ep, uesting a quic~ r~D l y abou ~ 
field OctQber 21-23. name pl a tes for rece n1: arn,i va.-ls 
. ... ' " \' , ... try Dick Struthers. 
Dave Schuel k:e. '1a:,Ppoln-t.ed ,b:y t'h~e;- .') ·~ . , ,I ,' '''-;- ~ .. -.- - __ 
Speech CommunicaU .. n ,I\.s,$,ocia- CALLING CHICA r,O ??? "From the mini-
tion to the national task ' forc~ :,· ,camp us c.ll . 8.~3not ,,901. 86 is the 
on performan r.e objecti -ves to ne d;1 uni versi ty ·.Jlne -t ·o -(!'ij'f~ag,~: ~ ?O l 
of eight in the country to at- .~e ts you ' long distance ra~es ~ith 
tend the writing and analysis a rapidly diminishin~ university 
conference at Fl orida State telephone budget. 
University in Tallahasee this 
week. SOOLA, BOOLA ... For the first time 
this season, the GSU bowling team 
won two out of three games. This 
raises their impressive last place 
record to an overall 5 ':lins and 19 
losses. The y we re led by Bob 
Pete Fenner tal ked ~ith the 
Kankakee Junior Service League 
October 18 about GSU's instrUC-
tional programs an~ other as-
pects of the university. Press' high series of 473 and Gordon 
Cochrane's high game of 192 . 
QUOTE OF THE WEEK: A student eval-
uation of Ruben Austin ... ··The man 
is like a cold can of beer on a 
hot summer day." 
Then there was Herman Siever1ng 
who was recently mugged on his 
way to the Ottawa, Canada con-
ference of the Optical Society 
of America Conference, ha . his 
sli des stolen, and blithely 
changed his presentation of his 
paper "Air Pollut1on Particulat, 
Discrimination by Coherent Light 
AnalysiS." (really???) 
, , 
WELCOME BACK ... Grace Lai(Student 
S,erYi ces l..from a week's stay in the ' 
hospital after an auto accident ... 
And Gerri HIl1lams Dasses,· out ' Kudos 
to Student ;ervi ces for the-'quali ty ' 
.f . first : atd that repaired an injury 
to ~'r o foot. 
• • • 51 -n ' 
, ' 
FROI·' CDr1r1UNICATlONS: In respon~e t6 !·,.i!questVf_rhlt;twO." DJ , tbi! ~. ~olle!Jes, 
biographical press releaseS l of ' £~~ GgU ' p~ofes~~ijfial ! ~tiff have been 
duplicated and placed in ' loose' I"f 'nit~'66ks ' hi, ' ~'ail~~le i~ each 
of the four Dean's offices . .. the updated ' GSU Staff Directory to be 
distributed today includes- h,>'me addresses and phone numbers. 'l1n 'i- -
campus phone extensions which seem to be changing daily are being 
typed on a separate sheet for distribution. 
., 
~OVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY EVENTS OF THE ~ EE K 
listed and dissemi na ted by the 
Office of Communications 
r,1onday! November l! 1971 
9:00 a.m.- ICC Staff Meeting(lCC Conf . Area) 
l2 :00a.m. -
S: 30p .m.-7: 09p . m. 
7: 00p.m. -9:00p.m. 
7:30p.m .-9 :30p .m. 
Harvey Area Forum, The Illinoi s State Emp loy-
me nt Cent~r! I ' Co~pany Scree ning Pract ic!s 
Today," (Harvey Y~ CA, Mill er Room ) 
Chorus Rehearsai( rlan. Bl dg. ) Also T ,~. Th,F . 
Rep. An thony Scariano spea ks on ~ The New 
Illi nois St.te Constitution" (1IIni-campus) (Room 236) 
Jazz Band Rehearsal (Plan.Bldg . ) Also Weds. 
Tti<s day, No vember 2 , 1971 
All Oay 
8:30a.m. 
10:OOa.m. -12 :00a .m. 
l : OOp.m. 
1 :30p.m. 
1:30p .m. 
3 :00p.m.-S:OOp.m. 
7 :00p.m. - 9 :3ap . m. 
7 :30p.m. 
Board of High.r Education Neet. In Chicago (l asalle Hotel) 
Vice Presi dents meet with Presldent(Plan.Bl dU 
Conf. Room) 
HlO Staff Me eting(HlO Co nf . Room) 
Action 71 Musical Revue (Commons ) 
: lRC Staff '1 eetlng (l RC Conf. Area) 
Academic Wi ng Meet in g(MIni-conf.Room) 
CS Sta ff Me eting(CS Conf.Area) 
usa Rehearsal( Pl an.B l dg. ) Also Th , F aNd 
Sat. 3-Sp.m . 
Campus Mini s tries Me eting (Commons) 
Wed nesday, November 3, 1971 
l2 :00a.m.-l :lOp .m. Human Services Resource Committee Staff 
r1eetl ng (335 ) 
1 : 30p.m. Confli ct Re solution Committee (802 ) 
Th ursday, Nove~ber 4, 1971 
9:00a.m.-12:00a.m. CEAS Staff Meeting (CEAS Area ) 
Friday, No vember 5, 1971 
lO :OOa.m. -1 2:00a.m. Urban Teacher Education Nork Group(HlOConf. 
1 :OOP , m.-2:30p.m. 
2:00p. m. 
R & I Fac ulty Coordinating Committee ( MIni-conf. Room) 
BPS Staff ~eeting (236) 
Saturday, November 6, 1971 
Area) 
1:OOp.m.-3:00p.m. : Children's Theater - Auditions & Rehearsal (Plan . Building) 
SPECIAL EVENT OF THE WEEK: 
Tuesday. November 2 1 :OOp.m. -- ACTION . 71 (Comm ons) 
GSU's Bren~a Jones of Harvey rwil1 appear as a guest 
performer with the Fift h Army's musical, "Action 71'1 
in a special GSU performance. 
